
5 Lomman Avenue, Newton, SA 5074
House For Rent
Friday, 1 December 2023

5 Lomman Avenue, Newton, SA 5074

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Type: House

Karina Highman 

0883653812

https://realsearch.com.au/5-lomman-avenue-newton-sa-5074-2
https://realsearch.com.au/karina-highman-real-estate-agent-from-real-simple-real-estate-rla268543-payneham


$660.00 per week

Welcome home to Lomman Avenue, nestled in the heart of Newton and just moments away from various shopping, parks

and schools, with three well-sized bedrooms, a light and bright lounge room, and a recently renovated open-plan

kitchen/meals area.The large backyard offers abundant space with so much room for outdoor activities. The expansive

verandah is ideal for entertaining families, while the spacious lawn area is perfect for kids to play or pets to roam freely.

There is plenty of room to park cars, and a large detached garage provides ample space to keep your cars and belongings

organized and easily accessible.If you're a nature lover, you'll enjoy the proximity of Denis Morrisey Park and Horwood

Avenue Reserve, which are less than a 10-minute walk away and offer the perfect spot for Sunday picnics and leisurely

walks.Your shopping needs are also well catered to, with Newton Central and Newton Village a short 4-minute drive away,

ensuring that everything you desire is conveniently within reach. And when you don't feel like cooking, walk 4 minutes

around the corner to Chillies Indian Cuisine and 88 Eatery for a delicious meal. Plus, the city centre is just an 11km drive,

offering an ideal blend of tranquillity and convenience.Check me out;- The land size of 660 sqm good size backyard for dog

or kids to play- Three spacious bedrooms- Open plan kitchen/dining area-  New carpets to bedrooms- Modern and stylish

kitchen- New roof with solar- Ample car parking- Large undercover verandah- Expansive backyard- Superb location,

minutes from Newton Central- Great schooling options nearby, including Thorndon Park Primary School, Stradbroke

Primary School and Rostrevor CollegeSimply click apply and come view this great property! Pets are negotiable..


